2014 SEAOSC GOLF TOURNAMENT
at Friendly Hills Country Club

8500 South Villaverde Drive, Whittier, CA  90605  (562) 698-0331

MONDAY, AUGUST 25, 2014

SIGN UP TODAY!
Be a Golfer or a Sponsor!
A portion of the proceeds will benefit the SEAOSC Scholarship Fund

10:00 - 12:30 pm - Check in, range balls, putting contest, BBQ lunch
12:30 pm - Shotgun Start (Scramble Format)
5:00 pm - Social Hour (No-Host Bar)
6:00 pm - Dinner, Awards and Raffle

$10,000 Hole-In-One Prize
Golf Awards & Door Prizes
Fun for Everyone!!!
Happy New Year: July 1, 2014 - June 30, 2015, Board Election Results

The results of the 2014-2015 nominations for the SEAOSC Board of Directors were announced at the June 4 awards dinner. We are happy to announce the following positions:

Treasurer: Jeff Ellis, S.E., Simpson Strong Tie
Member SE: Colin Kumabe, S.E., City of LA, Dept. of Building & Safety
Member SE: Paul Van Benschoten, S.E., Coffman Engineers
Member SE: Joe Valancius, S.E., Karagozian & Case
Member SE: Edgar Plazola, S.E., Insight Structural Engineers

Officers for 2014-2015, according to succession procedure, will be Kevin O’Connell, S.E., President, and Michelle Kam-Biron, S.E., President-Elect. Doug Thompson, S.E. will continue to serve on the board of directors as the Immediate Past President.

Also continuing on the board of directors will be Ryan Smith, P.E., James Parker, S.E. (Orange County), Kelsey Parolini, S.E. (Tri-Counties), and Ken O’Dell, S.E.

Thanks again to the Nominating Committee, chaired by Senior Past President Janah Risha, S.E., and to all the SEAOSC members who participated in the election by Constant Contact survey. We received a 26% response rate from the voting members, up 2% from last year. Additional comments were provided by 35 members, which are being reviewed by the Board, and can be found included in this issue. SEAOSC appreciates member feedback as we strive to make it a member-centric organization to fulfill our mission.

The new Board of Directors will attend an orientation training in July to review the roles and expectations for the coming year.

Celebrate the SEAOSC membership new year beginning July 1st.
Renewal invoices will be mailed in July, payable by check or seaosc.org!

Incoming and Continuing Board of Directors (from left): Joe Valancius, Kelsey Parolini, Jeff Ellis, Michelle Kam-Biron, Kevin O’Connell, Edgar Plazola, Ken O’Dell, Doug Thompson. Not pictured: Colin Kumabe, James Parker, Paul Van Benschoten, Joe LaBrie
Northridge 20 Summary Report Released

The Steering Committee of the Northridge 20 Symposium, held in Los Angeles on January 16-17, 2014, has released a summary report on proceedings, findings, and preliminary recommendations from the event.

On the twentieth anniversary of the 1994 Northridge earthquake, more than 600 people gathered in Los Angeles to share the impacts, highlight accomplishments of the past two decades, and identify necessary steps forward to make our communities more resilient to future earthquakes. The Northridge 20 Symposium drew participants from a broad range of disciplines, including earth scientists, structural engineers, risk modelers, emergency managers, and public officials.

The summary report presents findings and preliminary recommendations from the symposium for next steps that can be taken in each of 11 key areas to improve earthquake resilience. By its nature, the report is not necessarily comprehensive in identifying all actions that should be taken, and the report does not attempt to prioritize the recommendations presented, or to identify interdependencies between the various action items.

Over the next year additional efforts will be undertaken to review, augment, refine, and prioritize critical actions that are needed to achieve greater seismic resilience. The end product of this effort will be a white paper with prioritized recommendations, and an action plan for implementing the necessary changes.

Visit http://www.northridge20.org/2014/05/northridge-20-report-released/ for more information and to view the report.

WELCOME, May New Members!

Associate
Christian Cattan, Risha Engineering Group, ccattan@rishacom

Member
Ben Rogowski, John A Martin & Associate, brogowski@johnmartin.com
Ben Ferrero, KPFF Consulting Engineers, ben.ferrero@kpff.com
SEAOSC Calendar

JUNE 2014
24 5:30 pm  Orange County Dinner Meeting  Costa Mesa Country Club
26 Noon  Webinar  GoToWebinar
30  SEAOSC Membership Year Ends, Time to renew your dues!

JULY 2014
10 Noon  Board of Directors & New Board Orientation Meeting
15 7-10 pm  Seismology Committee Meeting  Long Beach, CA
19 10-2 pm  Young Member Cmte Shake Table  UCSD
24 Noon  Webinar  GoToWebinar

SEAOCS wishes you and your family a happy and safe Fourth of July and summer break. Dues invoices for the 2014-2015 membership year will be mailed to your preferred mailing address in early July.

AUGUST 2014
19 7-10 pm  Seismology Committee Meeting  To Be Determined
25 Annual Golf Tournament  Friendly Hills Country Club
31 Membership Renewal Deadline

SEPTEMBER 2014
3 3:00 pm  Board of Directors Meeting  Luminarias, Monterey Park
3 5:30 pm  Los Angeles Dinner Meeting  Luminarias, Monterey Park
11-13  SEAOC Convention  Indian Wells, CA
11-13 TBD  Seismology Committee Meeting  SEAOC Convention
16 Noon  Webinar  GoToWebinar

Mark your calendar now or save this page. Don’t miss your favorites!
Topics and dates subject to change — for the latest seminar details and registration go to www.seaosc.org

REGISTRATION NOW OPEN for the Annual Golf Tournament

Next SEAOSC Newsletter Deadline: August 8 for the September Newsletter

Information regarding these events can be found on the SEAOSC website.
SEAOSC announced NEW sponsorship packages in January for 2014-2015. Thank you to the following companies for their generous sponsorship. We look forward to working with you closely in the year to come.

ICC Evaluation Service  
BillQuick  
Simpson Strong-Tie  
Side Plate Systems, Inc.  
PPI 2 Pass Exam Review

If you or your firm are interested in a sponsorship, please view the available packages and details from the homepage of www.seaosc.org or in the January 2014 Newsletter issue.
PAST PRESIDENTS’ & AWARDS NIGHT: JUNE 4, 2014
EXCELLENCE IN STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING COMPETITION

Honorary Member
Robert Bachman

Honorary Member
Garry Myers

Public Service Award
Raymond Chan

Engineer of the Year
Jeff Ellis

Winners of the 2014 Excellence in Structural Engineering Awards Competition

Thank you to our event volunteer Kent Kaewwaen for taking these wonderful photos.
EXCELLENCE IN STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING: AWARD OF EXCELLENCE WINNERS

Category: New Construction
Project: Emerson College Los Angeles

Category: Retrofit/Alteration
Project: Pismo Beach Athletic Club Seismic Retrofit
Firm: Fred H. Schott & Associates

Thank you to the 2014 EISE Judges:
- Doug Thompson, SEAO SC President and President of STB Structural Engineers
- Larry Kaprielian, Principal of KNA Structural Engineers
- Ryan Smith, Western Regional Business Manager at SidePlate Systems, Inc.
- Ken O’Dell, a partner at MHP Structural Engineers.
EXCELLENCE IN STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING: AWARD OF EXCELLENCE WINNERS

Category: Special-Use Structures
Project: Island Arbor
Firm: Arup

Category: Historic Preservation Category
Project: Wilshire Boulevard Temple- Sanctuary Renovation
Firm: Structural Focus

Judging criteria considered by the jury included:

- Design creativity
- Technical innovation
- System efficiency and economy
- Constructability
- Complexity of Problems Solved
- Design Integration
- Quality of Execution
- Significant Contribution to the Public and Profession
SEAOSC MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

Celebrate the SEAOSC membership new year beginning July 1st

Renewal invoices will be mailed to current members in July!

New members can join at seaosc.org—application fee is waived!

Network socially with diverse industry professionals. Create and strengthen relationships—the key to professional and personal success!

Numerous volunteer opportunities to engage socially, professionally and personally.

Here are 10 ways to jump start your membership!
SEAOSC Asked Members:
“Please tell us a bit about your experience with SEAOSC. What can we do better to meet your professional and personal goals or increase your satisfaction with your membership?”

... and you answered!

I'm in the Tri-Counties, and would appreciate having more presentations that are more pertinent to the type of construction that we do more of up here in our smaller market, and that is Type V wood construction. Thanks.

I would suggest to organize seminars/webinars over the weekend, as much as possible, so that it is a little easier to attend these without a conflict with work time.

Perhaps more seminars or webinars on technology use and technology best practices in SE firms such as analysis software, office software, BIM, field software, etc.

My experience with SEAOSC started in 1972 at the Roger Young Auditorium on Wednesday nights. With the help to today’s next generation, SEAOSC is starting to regain its past prominence in our profession. I have always been proud to have been a member and try to contribute, The new board and officers continue this positive trend.

I wish I could attend more functions and make more of the educational resources SEAOSC offers, but with a young child it is hard for me to find time. The quality of webinars I’ve previously attended were not enough to warrant their cost or time. The in-person ones are more worthwhile.

I wish I could attend more functions and make more of the educational resources SEAOSC offers, but with a young child it is hard for me to find time. The quality of webinars I’ve previously attended were not enough to warrant their cost or time. The in-person ones are more worthwhile.

Have served on Existing Buildings, Professional Practice, Materials Testing sub-committees in the past, but have less time to do that now with a busy sole practice. Current seminars and publications still have good learning value.

I would like more Saturday seminars. They used to be eight or more times a year. Now they are 1-2 times a year and not always announced much in advance.

Would like to see SEAOSC take a more active role in promoting better financial/business practices with respect to consulting firms fee structuring and pay for employee engineers.

I'm in the Tri-Counties, and would appreciate having more presentations that are more pertinent to the type of construction that we do more of up here in our smaller market, and that is Type V wood construction. Thanks.

It is good. My last meeting more lively and productive. Board members sit on all the tables and engage the attendees in discussions. I like it.

It appears the association is rebuilding its membership structure including the committee teams which have been strengthened during the current administration for continuity.

The more continuing education opportunities that are located in Orange County (where I live and work), the better. I have attended those when I can.

Make audio recordings and handouts of lunch and dinner seminar presentations available for those who cannot attend.

Lynn Hanger is doing a tremendous job with and for SEAOSC.

The seminars offered by SEAOSC had been a very valuable tool and education for most of us. Please keep on the good work. Thanks.

i have gone to the dinner meetings and some of the events that they have promoted. it seems like they are maintaining to provide the subjects that are of interest to the structural engineer. its nice to see the attempt to provide events where family is being asked to participate in as well. i hope that they keep trying to do things new things.
Orange County Dinner Meeting  
Tuesday, June 24, 2014

“Alternate Project Delivery: The Risks Every Structural Engineer Needs to Know”

The presentation will cover a basic overview of Integrated Project Delivery (IPD) and Design Build from pre-bid work through construction, highlighting the risks and benefits that may not otherwise be as prevalent with traditional design-bid build projects. The speaker will discuss key contract terms applicable to both Architects and their consultants, focusing on fundamental concepts to support highly collaborative projects.

Kymberli Aguilar, Senior Counsel, Hanson Bridgett LLP

Kym helps public and private owners, designers, and contractors avoid or resolve construction disputes on commercial/industrial projects and public works of improvement. She has been integrally involved with litigating, arbitrating, and mediating matters concerning claims for delay and impact, design deficiency, payment disputes, cost overruns and construction defects. Kym also advises clients regarding the planning of construction projects, including negotiating and drafting complex construction agreements. She is familiar with and supports both traditional and alternative project delivery methods, including design-build, Integrated Project Delivery (IPD), Lean Construction and the use of Public-Private Partnerships.

Location: Costa Mesa Country Club, 1701 Golf Course Dr, Costa Mesa, CA

Time: Registration and Networking 5:30pm, Dinner 6:30pm, Program 7:30-8:30pm

Cost: Member $35, Students: $25, Walk-ins $45, Table of 8 $245

Please inform SEAOSC in advance if you prefer a vegetarian entree.

Reservations: Make advance reservations via SEAOSC.org, fax or email by June 23rd. Prepay by providing your credit card number & expiration date. "Walk-ins" welcome.

OC DINNER MEETING RESERVATION FORM: June 24, 2014
Please print legibly!

Attendee(s): ____ @ $35 = $____

Students: ____ @ $25 = $____

Table of 8: ____ @ $245 = $____

# of Vegetarian Entrees Requested:_______

TOTAL = $______

Name(s): ____________________________________________________________

Firm: ___________________ Phone: ___________ Email: ______________________

Card number: ____________________________ Expiration date: ___________

Signature: __________________________________________ Zip Code: ___________

Billing Address: ______________________________________________________
Webinar: 2013 CBC for Concrete Anchorage Emphasizing Post-Installed Adhesively Bonded Anchors

*Thursday, June 26, 2014*

As California adopts the 2013 CBC, understanding the new concrete anchorage requirements is essential for those who specify and/or approve anchors used for structural and nonstructural attachments. There have been significant changes made to Appendix D of ACI 318-11 as well as ASCE 7-10. Similarly, changes made to the testing requirements of ICC-ES AC 308 for adhesive anchors have recently been adopted by ICC-ES. This presentation will elaborate on the relevant changes in the reference standards & evaluation criteria, as well as explore the effects from these changes to the design, detailing and performance of adhesive anchors under the 2013 CBC.

Speakers:

Colin Kumabe, S.E. Chief Metro Plan Check, Division in the City of Los Angeles, Dept. of Building and Safety

Jason Oakley, P.E., Simpson Strong Tie, Anchor Systems Field Engineer

Howard Silverman, P.E. Senior Staff Engineer, ICC Evaluation Service, LLC

James P. Hackett, S.E., Principal, Code and Policy Development, Division of the State Architect

Bernard S. Cruz, P.E., Technical Services Manager / Southern California, Hilti North America

Time: 12:00pm-1:00pm

Cost:  SEAOSC Members: $75, NonMembers: $150, Members of any SEA $100

To Register Online:

1. SEAOSC Members: Login with your username & password to access the member discount.

2. Everyone: Click “Store/Webinars”

3. Click on SEAOSC Webinars in left column.

4. Locate the item under “Featured Presentations” and click “Add to Cart”.

*Notes available for download after registration using the link provided.*
Webinar: 2013 CBC for Concrete Anchorage Emphasizing Post-Installed Adhesively Bonded Anchors

*Thursday, June 26, 2014*

**Speakers**

*Colin Kumabe, S.E. Chief Metro Plan Check, City of Los Angeles, Dept. Building and Safety*

Colin Kumabe is currently the Metro Plan Check Chief in the City of Los Angeles, Department of Building and Safety, where he has worked for 30 years. Throughout his career, he has participated in the SEAOSC Steel and Existing Buildings committees and the ad hoc committees for the development of nonductile concrete chapters of the Los Angeles Building Codes. Colin has worked with the adhesive anchor manufacturers to develop the LADBS policy presented in this webinar. Colin has a B.S. from the University of the Pacific, M.S. from UCLA, and M.B.A. from CSULB.

*Jason Oakley, P.E., Simpson Strong Tie, Anchor Systems Field Engineer*

Jason Oakley is a California registered professional engineer who graduated from UCSD in 1997 with a degree in structural engineering and recently earned his MBA from Cal. State Univ. Fullerton. He is an Anchor Systems Field Engineer with Simpson Strong-Tie and his territory covers southern California, Hawaii and Guam.

*Bernard S. Cruz, P.E., Technical Services Manager / Southern California, Hilti North America*

Bernard is the Division Technical Services Manager for Hilti in Southern California. He has been with Hilti for 11 years as a regional field engineer, project manager in the Civil/Energy/Industrial construction market and the product manager for heavy duty/mechanical anchors in Tulsa, OK, prior to his current role.

*Howard Silverman, P.E. Senior Staff Engineer, ICC Evaluation Service, LLC*

Howard Silverman, PE, is currently a Senior Staff Engineer at ICC-ES in Whittier, CA. He is the lead engineer for the anchor group hub at ICC-ES, which is responsible for Acceptance Criteria and Evaluation Service Reports for post installed mechanical and adhesive anchors in concrete and masonry, as well as cast-in-place anchors. A registered Civil Engineer in California, Howard has 20+ years experience working with the design, testing, and approvals of anchor products. He has held senior positions at Silver Structural Corporation, USP Structural Connectors, and Covert Operations, Inc. Howard holds a Bachelor of Science in civil engineering (BSCE) from California State University, Long Beach. He is active in many industry technical committees and task groups including the ASTM International Subcommittee E06.13 on Structural Performance of Connections in Building Construction, American Concrete Institute Committee 355 Anchorage to Concrete, the fib (fédération internationale du béton / the International Federation for Structural Concrete) SAG 4- Fastenings to structural concrete and masonry, and the Concrete Anchor Manufacturers Association.

*James P. Hackett, Principal Structural Engineer, Code and Policy Development, Division of the State Architect*

Jim as worked with the Division of the state Architect (DSA) since 1991, and is currently the Principal Structural Engineer of the Code and Policy Development Unit of the DSA – Headquarters Office in Sacramento. Jim has previously held positions in the Sacramento Regional Office of the Division of the State Architect as Supervising Structural Engineer, District Structural Engineer, Senior Structural Engineer, and as Acting Regional Manager in the DSA Oakland office. During his tenure, Jim has performed special assignments for the DSA Headquarters office participating in the development of policy and regulations. Prior to joining DSA, Jim worked in private practice as a structural engineer for 10 years in the Bay Area and Sacramento. Jim graduated from California Polytechnic University San Luis Obispo, 1980 in Architectural Engineering and is licensed in California as a Structural Engineer and Professional (Civil) Engineer.
Webinar: Evaluation Reports and Evaluation Services under the IBC and IRC

Thursday, July 24, 2014

This session will focus on evaluation reports for alternative materials under the IBC and IRC, the requirements and credentials that evaluation bodies must satisfy in order to qualify as an approved source for evaluation reports, the procedures evaluation bodies and IAPMO Uniform ES observe in providing evaluation reports, and the ways that IAPMO Uniform ES documents technical requirements for alternatives materials through the development of evaluation criteria.

Michael Merrigan, PE, Esq., Senior Engineer, Uniform Evaluation Services
Merrigan has over 30 years of experience in civil/structural engineering and building product development, including 10 years with ICC Evaluation Service and ICBO Evaluation Service. Mike has worked in construction, product testing laboratories, forensic engineering, and consulting.

Brian Gerber, P.E., S.E, is the Technical Director of Uniform Evaluation Services. He has nearly 35 years of engineering experience, encompassing building construction from inspection to design to standards writing. Brian holds degrees in engineering and business, and is a registered structural engineer. His research efforts have been detailed in technical papers and presentations delivered to prominent structural engineering organizations such as the National Council of Structural Engineering Associations, and the Structural Engineers World Congress.

Time: 12:00pm-1:00pm

Cost:  SEAOSC Members: $75, NonMembers: $150, Members of any SEA $100

To Register Online:

1. SEAOSC Members: Login with your username & password to access the member discount.
2. Everyone: Click “Store/Webinars”
3. Click on SEAOSC Webinars in left column.
4. Locate the item under “Featured Presentations” and click “Add to Cart”.

Notes available for download after registration using the link provided.
SEAOSC YOUNGER MEMBERS
PRESENTS
FULL SIZE
SHAKE TABLE TOUR
by
NEES
AND UCSD

FREE TO ATTEND!

at
Englekirk Structural Engineering Research Center
10201 Pomerado Road
San Diego, CA 92131
Saturday, July 19
10am to 2pm

RSVP REQUIRED! Email Nathan at nathanjo@gmail.com
2014 SEAOSC GOLF TOURNAMENT
at Friendly Hills Country Club
8500 South Villaverde Drive, Whittier, CA  90605  (562) 698-0331

MONDAY, AUGUST 25, 2014

SIGN UP TODAY!
Be a Golfer or a Sponsor!
A portion of the proceeds will benefit the SEAOSC Scholarship Fund

10:00 - 12:30 pm - Check in, range balls, putting contest, BBQ lunch
12:30 pm - Shotgun Start (Scramble Format)
5:00 pm - Social Hour (No-Host Bar)
6:00 pm - Dinner, Awards and Raffle

$10,000 Hole-In-One Prize
Golf Awards & Door Prizes
Fun for Everyone!!!

Questions?
Tournament Chair: Kevin O’Connell, (310) 323-9924, oconnell@structuralfocus.com
Executive Director: Lynn Hanger, (562) 908-6131, seaosc@seaosc.org

See reverse side for sign-up sheet and details
2014 SEAOSC GOLF TOURNAMENT

FRIENDLY HILLS COUNTRY CLUB,
8500 South Villaverde Drive, Whittier, CA  90605
Monday, August 25, 2014

Includes green fee, range balls, BBQ lunch, dinner & raffle ticket!

CHECK-IN TIME 10:00 AM  SHOTGUN START 12:30 PM

GOLFL

Foursome Requested*  Phone Number  Email Address

(Main Contact Above)

* Full foursome sign-ups will receive complimentary Tee Box Sign.

DINNER ONLY

Includes Dinner & Raffle Ticket

COCKTAIL SOCIAL HOUR 5:00 pm, DINNER 6:00 pm

Name  Phone Number  Email Address

GOLF & DINNER $175 PER PERSON
(For registrations received on or before August 8, 2014)

LATE REGISTRATION $225 PER PERSON
(For registrations received on or after August 9, 2014)

DINNER ONLY (NO GOLF) $55 PER PERSON

BE A SPONSOR, SUPPORT SEAOSC
(Contact Kevin O’Connell for Sponsorship Opportunities)

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE

Credit Card Number  Expiration Date

Mail Checks to:
SEAOSC
1105 South Euclid St.,
Ste. D-409
Fullerton, CA  92832
(562) 908-6131
Email: SEAOSC@seaosc.org
Dear SEAOSC Supporter,

We are pleased to invite you to participate in the 2014 Structural Engineers Association of Southern California Golf Tournament. After a successful tournament that was lots of fun for everyone, we have decided to return to Friendly Hills Country Club in Whittier, California. As this is a private club, the opportunity to play golf there is rare, which makes this year’s SEAOSC golf tournament a special event once again. Friendly Hills Country Club is located at 8500 South Villaverde Drive in Whittier, California. The tournament will be help on Monday, August 25, 2014. There are a few things we are doing differently this year, including the addition of a BBQ Lunch rather than a simple box lunch. This will allow us gather and socialize a bit before the tournament. Because of the BBQ Lunch, registration will start a bit earlier, 10 am, and the shotgun start will be pushed back to 12:30 to allow everyone enough time. At the conclusion of golf, we will have a Social Hour, Dinner, and Raffle. Once again, this is sure to be a memorable event that you won’t want to miss.

The 2014 Golf Tournament Committee asks for your support by participating in the golf tournament and by sponsoring this fun-filled event. The golf tournament depends upon industry and member support to insure its success. There are many different levels of sponsorship with different levels of recognition. Our sponsorship categories have been restructured a bit to provide even more benefit. Sponsorships range from a “Tournament Sponsor” which is new this year, to our traditional "Hole-in-One Sponsor”, to “Tee Sponsors”. Sponsorship opportunities and recognition are further described in the attached Sponsorship Opportunities list. A portion of the net proceeds from the tournament will benefit the SEAOSC Scholarship Fund.

Your participation and financial help will make this year’s event a great success. And, of course, SEAOSC, your employees and coworkers will thank you! Please send in your golf tournament registration and sponsorship pledge today and plan on attending the golf tournament on August 25 at the Friendly Hills Country Club. Check out their website at www.friendlyhillscc.com. And, if you can't make it for golf, please join us for cocktails, dinner, and the raffle after the tournament.

Sincerely,

Kevin O’Connell, Chair
2014 SEAOSC Golf Tournament Committee Chair
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
A portion of the event proceeds will benefit the SEAOSC Scholarship Fund

**Tournament Sponsor ($3,000) - Only 1 Available!**
Registration for 4 Golfers
On the course company representation at one hole for up to 3 Representatives, includes their lunches & dinners.
Product/service Display Table or Booth adjacent to Registration & at Dinner
Promotional literature included in gift bags
Recognition from the Podium, on Dinner Tables & in Dinner Program
Recognition in the SEAOSC Newsletter, Website & Golf Tournament Emails

**Lunch Sponsor ($1,500) - Only 1 Available!**
Registration for 4 Golfers
Product/service Display Table or Booth adjacent to lunch station
Promotional literature included in gift bags
Recognition from the Podium and in Dinner Program, SEAOSC Newsletter & Website

**Hole-in-One Sponsors ($1,500) - 4 Available**
Registration for 4 Golfers
On the course company representation at the hole-in-one hole for up to 3 representatives, includes their lunches & dinners. (One rep required to be at hole-in-one hole for duration of golf event.)
Company-name signage on the course
Recognition from the Podium and in the Dinner Program, SEAOSC Newsletter & Website

**Beverage /Snack Station Sponsor ($750) - Only 1 Available!**
Registration for 2 Golfers
Recognition from the Podium and in Dinner Program, SEAOSC Newsletter & Website

**Long Drive, Accurate Drive, Closest-to-Pin Sponsors ($250) - 4 available**
Custom On-Course Signage at One Tee-Box (yours to keep)
Recognition in the Dinner Program, SEAOSC Newsletter & Website

**Tee Sponsors ($200)**
Custom On-Course Signage at One Tee-Box (yours to keep)
Recognition in the Dinner Program, SEAOSC Newsletter & Website

**Individual Sponsors ($100)**
Recognition in the Dinner Program, SEAOSC Newsletter & Website
SEAOC is pleased to announce this year's Nabih Youssef Younger Member Poster Session Grant. The grant is funded by a generous donation from Mr. Nabih Youssef. The objective of the grant is to encourage our younger members to participate in the annual convention and SEAOC activities in general.

Five grants will be awarded from entries submitted for a poster board design competition. We encourage younger members to participate in our call for poster boards. In addition to receiving a grant, winners will have their poster boards displayed at this year's convention, being held at The Hyatt Regency, Indian Wells, CA. Details of the poster board competition are as follows.

**TOPIC:** Any interesting or informative structural engineering project whether under design, in construction, or already built.

**ELIGIBILITY:** All current members of SEAOC, age thirty-five (35) years and younger.

**AWARDEES:** One (1) representative each from SEAONC, SEAOSC, SEAOC, and SEAOSD, and one (1) at large representative, five (5) total.

**GRANT:** Winners will be awarded: Full YM Registration ($400) and up to $600 towards their accommodations and travel to and from the convention.

Interested younger members should submit a brief abstract (300 words or less) describing the project and either a 8½”x11” or 11”x17” sketch of their poster board layout via e-mail on or before August 4th to YM@convention.seaoc.org. Abstract and sketch should be submitted in portable document format (PDF). The convention Technical and Younger Members Committees will review the abstracts and sketches. Grant recipients will be notified by August 15 by e-mail.

The following guidelines have been prepared to assist you in the preparation of your Poster Board. Examples of last year’s YM Poster Board Session Grant winners can be found at www.seaoc.org/past-award-recipients.

**POSTER BOARD GUIDELINES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>Construct board from ¼” foam-core (or similar) of dimensions 24” x 36”. Organize the board so the information reads horizontally, landscape style 24” tall x 36” wide.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2 | At a minimum, include all of the following information on the front of the display board:  
   a. Name of project  
   b. Include the names of the Structural Engineer, Architect, and Owner/Client. Include additional credits as appropriate.  
   c. Wording along the bottom of the board: “SEAOC 2010 Nabih Youssef Younger Member Poster Session”. |
| 3 | The design of the board is up to you, but the preference is for relatively conservative lettering type. The quality of the presentation should be of the highest standards. Color is optional. The board layout must be two-dimensional, with no “pop-outs”, three-dimensional elements, or electronic construction. Use only one side and do not extend any portion of the design or display beyond the 24” x 36” board. |
| 4 | Please do not frame or set in glass or plastic. |

**HOUSEKEEPING**

| 1 | The grant recipient is responsible for getting the poster board to the convention, displaying it at the poster session(s), and removing it from view after the convention is over. |
| 2 | When checking in at the SEAOC convention registration table let the staff know you have a poster board to display, so they can assist you. Poster Board Display Easels will be provided by SEAOC at the hotel. |
| 3 | After the convention, submit all receipts with cover letter, via email, for award reimbursement to: finance@convention.seaoc.org |
| 4 | The grant recipients will be announced at the awards session on Thursday morning September 11, at the convention. |
You have read the articles; you have seen the news reports. There could be buildings near you that are potentially at risk from the next large earthquake. What we do together to address these buildings will shape the future of our communities and our preparedness when, not if, that large earthquake hits.

Join SEAOSC and our BAR partners BOMA/GLA, CALBO, and SCEC for this annual event that focuses on improving the seismic safety of our communities! Block off Monday, October 20, 2014 on your calendar now for the 2014 BAR Summit: Strengthening Our Cities at the Center at Cathedral Plaza in downtown Los Angeles.

Attend the first detailed, public presentation by Los Angeles Mayor Garcetti’s administration on their seismic safety plan. Engage with city officials, building and business owners, and seismic experts. We are all facing this challenge and are committed to a financially feasible way to bring the needed seismic safety to our communities. Join us to learn from our seismic experts about how you can take action.

Registration will open in July, and sponsors are currently signing up!
Contact Victoria Wigle, Event Chair, at vwigle@thorntontomasetti.com, with any questions.
We Provide Concrete Solutions

- Concrete Repair (all types)
- Strengthening FRP, Steel, Enlargement, PT.
- Seismic Joint Systems
- Water Control grouting and sealing
- Coatings, Membranes, Grouts and Sealants
- Pile and Column repair systems (Concrete and Wood)
- Particulate and Solution grouting systems
- Epoxy, Urethane, Bentonite and Cement
- Concrete Crack repairs via injection, stitching, and carbon fiber.

We Provide Support To The Engineering Community For Field Analysis And Recommendations.
*American Restore Provides No Engineering Services.*

“Using Our Resources to Preserve Yours”

15552 Commerce Lane
Huntington Beach, CA 92649
js@americanrestore.com

Ph. (714) 893-9080
Fax (714) 891-1658
www.americanrestore.com

CSLB #976449
David C. Weiss Structural Engineer & Associates, Inc., is seeking an engineer with a minimum of 3 to 5 years experience in structural engineering. BS in Civil, Structural, or Architectural Engineering and CE License is preferred.

Candidates should be experienced in the design of timber, masonry, steel & concrete structures, and should have excellent communication and report writing skills.

Salary for this position will be negotiated based on the candidate’s experience, education, and license status.

All full-time employees qualify for health insurance, dental, vision, and a 401k retirement plan.

If you wish to apply, please send us your resume via email to Farzin S. Rahbar, SE, at farzin@dcwse.com.

VCA Consultants, Inc.
Top Performers Wanted – Orange, CA

Do you want to expand your horizons and surround yourself with dedicated engineers who share your passion for engineering?

Here’s your chance: VCA is looking for experienced and talented individuals for involvement with top-tier clients, working on some of the most notable residential, parking and mixed-use structures in the West.

VCA Structural - Engineers must be experienced in structural design software programs, such as ETABS, Concept, Risa and/or RAM. CAD: Autocad and Revit experience required.

VCA Code Group - Plancheck Engineer. Building Inspector: (Must have ICC certification)

VCA Green – HVAC Energy Modeler, Commissioning Agent

At VCA, we bring out the best in each individual, and will unlock your potential to grow a legacy of projects that you can point to for years to come.

Contact: John Saggiani @ john.saggiani@vcastructural.com
Visit: www.vcastructural.com for more information.

City of Riverside Community Development Department

Senior Plan Check Engineer (Non-Classified)

Salary: $7,170.00 - $8,720.00 Monthly
Opening Date: 06/11/14 Closing Date: 07/09/14

The position: Filling the current vacancy and establishing an eligibility list for future vacancies. Positions designated as non-classified are exempt from the classified service. Equal Employment Opportunity Employer.

Qualifications: Education: Equivalent to a Bachelor’s degree from an accredited college or university with major work in civil or structural engineering or architecture, or possession of a certificate of registration as a professional civil engineer or structural engineer in the State of California.

Experience: Three years of professional experience as a plan checker reviewing plans for conformance with International Code Council (ICC) model codes for a governmental agency.

Necessary Special Requirements: Possession of or ability to obtain an appropriate valid California motor vehicle operator’s license. Possession of a license to practice as a Registered Civil Engineer or Structural Engineer in the State of California is desirable. Possession of an International Code Council (ICC) Certification as a Plans Examiner.

To view a comprehensive job announcement and apply online, please visit the City of Riverside Jobs: www.riversideca.gov
**2014-2015 SEAOSC Officers & Committees**

Get involved! Members and interested parties are invited to join a SEAOSC committee. Contact the chairperson for information on current projects and meeting times, dates and locations.

### SEAOSC Officers & Board Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Kevin O’Connell</td>
<td>310-323-9924</td>
<td><a href="mailto:oconnell@structuralfocus.com">oconnell@structuralfocus.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President-Elect</td>
<td>Michelle Kam-Biron</td>
<td>805-410-2877</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mkambiron@awc.org">mkambiron@awc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Jeff Ellis*</td>
<td>714-738-2029</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jellis@strongtie.com">jellis@strongtie.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immediate Past President</td>
<td>Doug Thompson</td>
<td>949-599-0320</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dougt@stbse.com">dougt@stbse.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directors</td>
<td>Colin Kumabe</td>
<td>213-482-0447</td>
<td><a href="mailto:colin.kumabe@lacity.org">colin.kumabe@lacity.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(‘Delegate to SEAOC)</td>
<td>James Parker</td>
<td>949-930-2157</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jcparker@sgh.com">jcparker@sgh.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(‘Member of Exec. Cmte.)</td>
<td>Kelsey Parolini</td>
<td>805-439-2110</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kelsey@smithstructural.com">kelsey@smithstructural.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directors</td>
<td>Jeff Ellis*</td>
<td>714-738-2029</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jellis@strongtie.com">jellis@strongtie.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Delegate to SEAOC)</td>
<td>Michelle Kam-Biron</td>
<td>805-410-2877</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mkambiron@awc.org">mkambiron@awc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Member of Exec. Cmte.)</td>
<td>Fontaine</td>
<td>949-599-0320</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dougt@stbse.com">dougt@stbse.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directors</td>
<td>James Parker</td>
<td>949-930-2157</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jcparker@sgh.com">jcparker@sgh.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Delegate to SEAOC)</td>
<td>Kelsey Parolini</td>
<td>805-439-2110</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kelsey@smithstructural.com">kelsey@smithstructural.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Member of Exec. Cmte.)</td>
<td>Fontaine</td>
<td>949-599-0320</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dougt@stbse.com">dougt@stbse.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAOSC Executive Director</td>
<td>Lynn Hanger*</td>
<td>562-908-6131</td>
<td><a href="mailto:seaosc@seaosc.org">seaosc@seaosc.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Committees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>*Board Contact Chair(s)</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>Kelsey Parolini*</td>
<td>805-439-2110</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kelsey@smithstructural.com">kelsey@smithstructural.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nolan Lenahan</td>
<td>310-578-2800</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nolan.lenahan@arup.com">nolan.lenahan@arup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Younger Members</td>
<td>Preston Nirattisai</td>
<td>818-273-9980</td>
<td><a href="mailto:preston@safetyfactorzero.com">preston@safetyfactorzero.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nathan Jo</td>
<td>818-441-8014</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nsjo@csupomona.edu">nsjo@csupomona.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image &amp; Public Relations</td>
<td>Ken O’Dell*</td>
<td>562-985-3200</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kodell@mhpse.com">kodell@mhpse.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marcela Opie</td>
<td>949-494-0776</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marcela@lawsonburke.com">marcela@lawsonburke.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emily Brown</td>
<td>626-793-7438</td>
<td><a href="mailto:emily@taylorsyfan.com">emily@taylorsyfan.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>Lynn Hanger*</td>
<td>562-908-6131</td>
<td><a href="mailto:seaosc@seaosc.org">seaosc@seaosc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Casey Hemmatyar</td>
<td>888-889-5643</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ckh@psfeg.com">ckh@psfeg.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Michelle Kam-Biron*</td>
<td>805-410-2877</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mkambiron@awc.org">mkambiron@awc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub Cmte: Webinars</td>
<td>Tim Kaucher</td>
<td>714-738-2151</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tkaucher@strongtie.com">tkaucher@strongtie.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Bus. Practices</td>
<td>Ryan Smith*</td>
<td>949-305-7889</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rsmith@sideplate.com">rsmith@sideplate.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Codes &amp; Stds.</td>
<td>Doug Thompson*</td>
<td>949-599-0320</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dougt@stbse.com">dougt@stbse.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carl Sramek</td>
<td>562-799-6010</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sramekca@aol.com">sramekca@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seismology</td>
<td>Bahram Zarinfar</td>
<td>949-261-6988</td>
<td><a href="mailto:b@1zai.com">b@1zai.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub Cmte: Research</td>
<td>Bahram Zarinfar</td>
<td>949-261-6988</td>
<td><a href="mailto:b@1zai.com">b@1zai.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub Cmte: Steel Bldgs.</td>
<td>Ashi Dhalwala</td>
<td>310-828-1422</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ceginfo@verizon.net">ceginfo@verizon.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existing Buildings</td>
<td>Kevin O’Connell*</td>
<td>310-323-9924</td>
<td><a href="mailto:oconnell@structuralfocus.com">oconnell@structuralfocus.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Methhee Chiwanichakorn</td>
<td>213-500-1866</td>
<td><a href="mailto:methhee@gmail.com">methhee@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disaster Emergency Svcs.</td>
<td>Doug Litchfield</td>
<td>818-913-3558</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dlitchfield@mwdh2o.com">dlitchfield@mwdh2o.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Assurance</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainable Design</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>